Cashiers and Student Accounts Office
Payment Process

1. Register
2. View eBill on July 6
3. Pay by July 27
Fixed Tuition

North Carolina General Statute § 116-143.9 requires tuition rates at all UNC institutions be fixed for eight consecutive semesters (not including summer sessions) for all North Carolina residents who are first-time undergraduate students seeking a baccalaureate degree.

For more information: csu.uncg.edu/uncg-fixed-tuition-guarantee/
Payment Methods

In Person

By Mail

Online
Other Payment Options

Financial Aid
Work with the Financial Aid Office

3rd Party Billing
Work with the Cashiers Office

Payment Plan
Set up in the Student Account Center
Payment Plan

✓ Real-time plan
✓ 5 or 4 payment options
✓ 1st payment + enrollment fee ($35) due at sign-up

For more information:
csh.uncg.edu/payment-plan-information/
Student Account Center

✓ View bills and current account activity
  ✓ Set up payment plan
    ✓ Make payments
  ✓ Set up direct deposit
  ✓ Add authorized users
  ✓ View tax information
Registration Confirmation

Login to UNCGenie

Click on “Student”

Click on “Payment Confirmation”

- **Yes** = Good to go for the semester!
- **No** = In danger of registration cancellation
Tax Time

Each student must complete a W-9S for the purpose of the 1098-T tax informational form.
UNCG Cashiers & Student Accounts Office
336-334-5831 or 1-877-286-8250
cashier@uncg.edu
csh.uncg.edu
Wrap-Up

✓ Payment deadline = July 27
✓ Visit us online at csh.uncg.edu
✓ Attend our break-out session for further information and Q/A
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